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'fhe i'ollowitig _Fae .. Sheet~ on the Rhodesian crisis groldng out o:f the attempt of I an 
Bmitbh) government to maintain its Uldlaterally declared independence from Britain 
attempt! to s-ummarize tm most important .eurrent points in 'the situation. 'The 
Africans (94 peree'nt of: tbe peopl.e in Rhodesia) are apprebensi ve aboDt the priva te 
talks now ta,k:Ulg-,place between the British and the Rhodesian wtdte minority. • " I 

-- '' The US· position shotild be clear.. Uncler nQ Qircmmstances must a white minority govern-
' 

11 
tr.ent be _r;e~nized Sinee Rhotiesia bet3wre a self-gove:rn.i.Qg coloqy in 1923 the record 

l
it J 11 ~- fSf: the: Europe'alls bas been singularly unambiguous.. The results are sunmJari.Zed in this 

..,; 
11 

Sheet in ~gard w lend! owners~, education, and the .t:anchise. Wil.oon•s six prin- , 
1_ oi.}lle-S ~t be !ollowed, .ani African political J.eaclership given a .tull 110le in the 

}, di~uss~c:ns le~g -to aDJ' agreements as to tile future of Rhodesia. Sanctio11~ can 

11 
1 - .aod sJ'tquld be stepped up in at le~st- two w~s: furthe'l" aid to Zambia, a!_Ji cess.at.ion ::= i ;_ qf o-tl shipments tbrougb B~ehutwaland .from. South Afriea to RhodE!Bia• 

-- "I 

~ - Fur.ther aria more detailed docwnentation o£ f .aats in tbe Rhodesian eriBis are avai~
·able from the Alnerican Committee on Afl"ia,a., and will be sent on request .. 

l.. SIGNIFICANCE OF THE BRODESIAN CRISIS FOR 'l'lm US 

mst na.rrtlwq conceived int-erests JJf tbi!Jl, tlS are at stake 3.n 'tbe Rhodesian qUes'tion .• 
·'rha passive aeceptance o£ a white-dominated-independent Rhodesia will have an impact 
on: 

(a) 

(c) 

The st8Mlitz o.l tbe potulti sterling and or t-he Atlant-ic alliance. Rhodesia 
ana zambia are o1osely bO'Wld economica1ly. 'rlE stability of Zambian Presi
dent Kenneth Kaunda t s goverllJilel1t binges on ending tbe rebellion and moving 
tGwarii majority l'l.1l:e in Rhodesia. Zambia is the world's second-largest 
eoppar producer.- llire tban uO percent of the mineral., of wb1oh there ia a 
critical world. shortagel is sold to the UK. Copper pri-ces have al.ready 
tripled' this year Interruptions in Zambian produ!Jtion · would have serious 
debilitating e!f'ects on tb9 ilread;y shalcy' Br:i:tie.h economy - in :fact, might 
imperil the value of the eterlilig, wbieh in turn ho1ds grave danger for the 
·.future of' the Atlantic .allianoe. 

AIS...South African relations.. South Africa :is the principal mainstq ar white, 
Jtl:l:o~sia, Stlpplying liir rith foreign exchange, consumer goods, and oU. 1JS 
fp~ policy :s-pokearoen ha'Ve :m.anaged to prese.n:'t an image of distaste for 
SGuih African ap~eid up until now.. But South A:f'rioa is an albatross 
al"''Ql'ld tie liS nw; accep~anc& o'l. Verwoerd 1'S IOle 1n haek:i.ng Smith ldll be 
t-antanr;,unt to permanent .i.dentificati.on of the US with aouthem Afric~ raoi.sm. 

tm-T.bil'd World rel.ations., W'Jl'etmr or not world opinion is accepted as a 
dJ11~e variable fiif1uend.;ng US foreign ppl.icy, US credibility as a positive 
int:ema.tional social power is at stw in the Rhodesian equation. With this 
cre-(libi-'lity dia~pated, tbe US will bave no a.lternati:ve hut tD ·~ allies in 
tha ~ W~ld at prices .heretofore unimagin.ed .. 

;?;ublishe~ by tire Atrte:rl.c.an QOlnlllit'We on Afriea, 2ll East 43l'd $traet, ,New York ~0017. 
Co-Chairmen: Donald s. Rarri.ng't.on, A. Philip Randolph; Presidellt: Peter Weiss; 
:EXecu:ti.ve Di.reator: -6-ebrge 'M,. Rouser. 
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2. PRESENr US AND UK POSITIONS ON RHODESIA 

* Tm principal characteristics ot tbe UK position on Bb.odesia aret 

(a) For same zrears the British Government has wamed the Rhodesian Government 
of tM c¥,se(jue~ces a? a uli~~~era'l declaration "o1 inde . end.enoe (II. • • an 
act of . defiance and re ellion • • • :reaso:nab • • • n - UK statement , Oct . 

(b) 

( c) 

(d ) 

2:5 , 196:4). In. discussions and negotiations tbe tJK has stressed that it . 
alone bad the legal and constitutional power to grant independence and that 
in reaching a dec.ision it would be guided b;r tl'e following six principles: 

"' ~ere would have to be unimpeded progress to majority rule. 

"' ntere would have to be guarantees against retrogresuve amendment of the 
constitution. 

A 'rhere would have to be i.mmediate ilrprovemnt in tm political status of 
the African population • 

.. There would have- to be progress toward ending racial discrimination .. 

"' Tbe British Government would need to be satisfied that any basis proposed 
for independence was acceptable to the people of Rhodesia as a whoie .. 

... There should be, regardless of race, no oppression by either majority or 
minority. 

TiE UK .has conaistentq refused to use .force to bring about a ccmstit.utional 
settlement. in Rhodesia. At the Commonwealth Printe Ministers Conference in 
Lagos., Jan. 12, 1966, tm UK reiterated its position, but accepted that the 
use of £oroe could not be precluded if tba restoration of "law ani order" 
was at stake. '!'he Commonweal.th PMs noted the. UK statement that a period of 
direct rule would be needed, 1eading to a constitutional ooni'erence repre
sen'ti:ng al.l sections of tbe Rhodesian people for the pttrpose of recommending 
a cons:titiubion leading to majority rule acceptable to ~ people of Rhodesia 
as a whole. 

The UK bas entered into "inf'ormaJ.ll tal.ks with the Salisbur,r ~vernment, 
"dii'eaid o'fiJi to see whetlier a basis :lor negotiation exists. n Though the 
contents o.f the talks have been kept secret, it seems fair to assmna tha-t 
the principle of minority l"ll!le (with safeguards) bas been accepted by tbe UK. 

* The principal cbaraoteristic of tl:s US position on Rhodesia has been tD support 
tba UK~ On Nov. 22, l$6S, Ambassador Goldberg summed up the US position as being 
( i ) anpport of self-determination bJ' and for all. the people J {:ii) achieving this 
by peaceful. negotiations; (iii) support of t.he UK as sovereign authority. 

Presi dent Johnson l'fd.terated this position when speaking to OAU Ambassadors em 
May 26, 1.966. 
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3. RHODESIAN DOMESTIC l:SSUES 

'rhe inter.nal -.Rhodesian conflict revolves a:roum three central issues: schollls, land, 
..and the vote.. It is important to remember that, until 1962, when tm pre.sent Rhodesian 
Fro:nt party ousted the Welensk;y•Wbitehead gov~nt, ttere was a. slight tendency for' 
whites to accommodate to Afioican desire for power.. ~ce then, however,. t.be drift 
bas been r:evera.ed. 

(a) 

(b) 

Franchise:. tlldez the 1961 Constitution voters are registered on either '1 A" . 
or d,aii .rolls, depending on monetary and schooling levels.. "A" roll voters 
elec~ $0 legislators in an assembly o£ 65.; n:stt . ro~l el.ect'" 1:5. Voting quali
fioations .restrict Afri~ans to ttBrt rolls; few have .even bothered to axerc.iSa 
t.his ~gllt. Tec~cally ,A!ricans should qual.ity for 11 Aii rolls .as their 
izlooflte ami education: rises. Sillce cqtning to power Smith has said t~t fie 
.rlid not, expect tD see .Atri.ean nation~st. rul.e in his li:fetble (be is 46). 
African incom and seeond&.I7 education have fall.en o.r:r in recent tears. 

Educatton_t TbB Rhodesian Govemment spends twelve times as much on schooling 
.for each white cbild as it does on eaCh African child. Under Premier Garfield 
!odd the scope of ,u'rican education was greatl.y- enlarged, particularly for 
the. first five years of school. But u_nder the present Rhodesian Front Govern
ment., .Curtl'er exp~sion. has been ended 11.for .ti.nane~al reas()lls." '!'be lllain 
J:inancial :reason has been increased expenditure on police, prisons, and tbe 
nd.litar,y. Expendi-ture for African education has been pegged at 2 percent of 
tb9 GNP. As popula'"tion has grown faster than eoonotey- (in real terms, annuu 
incoJb3, per head hAs decl'ined f.rom. $205 in 1.962 to $18$ last )'ear) , this 
aJliOunts to a 48creise in amount per child. 

tmless an ·Afric_ap, is remarkably well-paid, m must have a aeconda17 school 
certific:ate to become an 11A11 roll voter.. The present Government bas just. 
halved the number of children who can enter secondary school. To enter 
tm.iversi ty a person 1111lst ba:ve completed six years of secondatt school. In 
1961, .311. Africans completed this course; in 1964, JS. 

(c) Land; The Land Apportionment Act divides Rhode-sia into areas on a racial 
baSis-. :At present, tm divisions are: 

ktiomd Land (parka and forest) 
liativa Purcha:se area (especially poor land) 
Unreserved land (under voluntar,y desegregation) 
'lriba.l Trust Lam :{for Africans) 
EUropean area 

10 million acres 
1t mill1an acres 
6 mill.ion acres 

40 million acres 
36 mil.lion acres 

Unreserved land dates back: to the Welens!l;y-Whi teh.ead government, which 
started to "desegregatet~ certain areas. The Smith reglue has halted this 
policy.. _lt>st unreserved lan:i t.berefore remains white. It should be noted 
that a..i:Kteen t.i.m~s as lll.my pe:ople li-ve on Tribal trust Land aa in lllropean 
areas. Between 1.936 ·and "I959, U3,000 African.s were evieted from Eu.ropean 
a;reas to preserve tb:J racial boUndaries. 

The 1?62 elea:ticms, which brought the Rhodesi~ F-ront w power, ~a13 £ought 
around repeal o-f . the Land Appc;>rtiomrent A.ct. Tbe Front's Grey l!)ni.nenee ani 
paymaster, RBosan Lilfol"d, left Whitehead's part¥ because he opposed land 
reform~. More t~ 100,.000 African families subsist in the reserves wi:thout 
l~d; unde_r :mother act,. all famiJ.;ies moving to urban a:rea.s lose their claims 
to tribal l.aJii • Africans have no freeh.Ol.d right in urban areas. 

• 
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In i1JV)osing economic sailations on BbJdesia, Britain clearly intended ti).: Bring Smitb 
tc neptiatfug table without, disrupting eaouomies of nearby independeut African states 
aa well as the llhod.esim productive potential; Prohibit .formal recog,rl.tio:a of tbe 
Smith regilre• A'V'O:i.d major dislocation of British industry, which depends on ~odesian 
clnone, tobacco, aDd ot!Br essential.s,; md perhaps Indnee the Rhodesian white "man in 
tba street 11 to break with tm Smith farmer-artisan grot td rejoin the older conser
vatiVe 6lite of J&.ster,-ear. 

British sanctions on tinance, ~ and trade have included: Prevention of 
Rhtidesian access to LOudon cap~etJ Exclusion or Rhodesia from sterling araa; ' 
EDmination of OOmmoJJWealth preference; Pzobibi.tion of stock ard bond dividends pa,y
ments from Britain; ProbiM.tion of tbe regi.De .from "incurriag any legal obligations 
on behali" of tbe Government of BhOdesia," thus stopping external loans; Ba!ming 
il!ports and a:ports from am to Rhodesia. 

These sanctions baTe cut both vays, and the visible and invisible cost to Britain mat 
to~ $S60 million. 

• • • Oil oUr BritaiD has prohibited oU shipments ta Rhodesia (and bas convinced 
all but aU-producing countries to .follow suit) and bas ended the use of tbe oil 
p:ipeliDe that carried oil imports from Mozambi.que to Rhodesia. AD informal. naval. 
'blockade of tbe Mozambique coast has been maintained b7 the Royal Navy. _ Major oil. 
ccmpanies operati.Qg in South Africa have agreed not to increase their shipments of 
oil. to South Africa ey more than 6 percent o£ the 1.965 amounts. However~ libodesian 
Mads do not exceed 2 p8J'Cent of south African annual purahases. B,y rationing and 
by leakages .trom South Africa and Mozambique, Smith has managed to prevent &JV" major 
crisis in Rboderi.an. power needs. 

• • • on tobacco: Bri.ta.:iri normally bey'S 46 percent of Rhodes1an tobacco exports, 
West Ge:nuan;y 12 percent. Bot.h have turned to the US and Zambia. Tm Sm:ttb regime 
bas legislated price support and has sought to smuggle tobacco into t!B South African 
market. Best aaiiimates are tbat not more than SO percent of cro.p was sold. 

• • .._ on ldnerals a llnblli'JO on Rhodesian pig-iron bas been quite succeasfalJ IUlodesi.an 
OllrOille 8li! asbes'E'os, howeTer, haTe continued to leak into the us, tbe Ul{, and otlEr 
i.ndustriaJ. Dati.ODS • . 

The Rhodesian baa been lmrt by sanctions: Government receipts are dom, expenditures 
up, co.nsumar spend1Dg i.a (bm, unenploJIIIBnt is up, auto industrr is in cri.s:Ja, sugar 
production bU been closed down, cotton industry 1s on a three-dq week aehedule. 
Yet ma117 of tl:e eUects o£ sancticms are mitigated by outside .finanoial 1D1;erests, 
especiall7 South .AtrJ.aan. France • a Peugeot. is negotutirlg to esta.bli.sh an auto 
assembl.7 plallt. in Saliabuzy J I tal¥ 1Dv1 ted RhodesisDs to exld.bit at. the M1lan trade 
Lair. AID&r1C812 petrol.elm, mineral, ani electrical firms contiliue to a1low goods to 
be imported to Bhodesia SDl to operate af1'111ates and mines inside the cOUDt.%7. Ratbar 
than splitting the vhite community., sanctiDlla seem to have united it bebi.nd Smith. 

Stul., tie full torce at mandator.v sanctions under tm supervision has not been tried; 
Rhodesia W()uld ba most Wliierati18~to sueh press~s. Smith acknovlUged thi.s when 
be noted 1 •z do not vant to be too optild.et'lc. One realizes t.bat iD this gaJIIB you 
can aome do1m unexpected~ • 11 Fllrthermore, behim the calm of tbe present tal.ks lie 
both Britain's December cOJIIDii.tment to protect Briti.sh-Zambian interests at. Kar:i.ba Dam 
and Lord Caradon 1e allusion to tbs me ot .force when he suggested that it talks fail., 
"• • • then a new a1 Wa.tion 11111 arise and we sha.11 need to co:nsi.der the whole p!'Obl.em 
fttrther." 'i'b.e "whole problem" unaTOidably ~Oludes al.1 ot tbe white territories of' 
southem Africa, aud nconsiderat.ion ot our policy there involves missile tracking 
statiicms, pld aDd c:U.amond applies, mU1taJ7 bases ill the Azores, and tbe ud.llions 
of dollars ilrveated ill tbB terri toriea. 

~-<, . . 
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